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ALLOOCK'SHotting of Stone. MT. VERNOSBRING YOl1R TOBACCO A ft eh Forty Years. --Forty
I years ago a well kiiowu citizen of
I Raleigh, then a young merchant .on
i Hargetl St., was engaged to be mar--

riel to a young lady in this county,
i For some cause

m

the young
. t

people be- -

POROUS PLASTERS.

Tie Oripal if si tie Best!

to complete the transformation from
au egg to a nerfect drone. The drone
brood may at any time le known by
the size of the cell and the convex
capping. Bees can raise queens from
eggs destined to become worker bees
provided that drones are abroad to
mate with the vouncr queens. Should

t

Dr. Julian, of the Col umbia Col lege,
comes to the following conclusions in
regard to the life of stones, defining
life as the period during which the
stone presented a decent appearance.
Coarse brown stone, best used out on

KXPTTZ'B OMLtINSIST Ott HAVISO ALuCOCK o, Tua

' Livery Stale!

' Sfv--- ' w? JL 'CJm

GENUINE POROtS PLASTER.

SALE of LAND
M Mdndav the 2ttt!i day of May next, 1

A sell atthc-Cour- t IIoihb door ih Balis-ur- y

K tract of

Sfr ACRES OF LAtfD
ViulowgliJ to the estate of D.iwalt Lentz,
. lid lancf adjoins the tnnti of Mrs. M. A.

bait and others, the bidding will'4 be
evuHjned At the sOm of $133.30.

Terms "to Sale One third cash down
as soon as the sale ia confirmed and a credit
.if six and twelve months wi II be given on
the other two thirds with interest from day
uf sale at 8 per cent. J. W. MAUNEY. y

39.flt Commissioner.

- A

this occur when no drones are about
all their efforts would be in vain, as One of the most remarkable'inventionsoWAREHOUSE! the present age is Aix-COk'- s PoroCS Pi-a- s

the eggs dejHwited by such a queen

'came estranged, and lite marriage
j broken off. The gentleman soon af--

ter married another of Wake county's
j daughters, who lived but a few years.

He then took a second wife, with
! whom he lived happily for a number
I of years, when she tiled, and he took
' a third wife who died loss than two
' years ago. A short time since the

ters. Tney are the result oi years oi mm

ical stu4y, and only time and experience

M. L, AREY
JOHN SHEPPARD,

the sun, from five to fifteen years
Laminated fine brown stone, from
twenty-fiv- e to fiifty year. Compact
fine brown stone, from one to two
cenltirus. Nova Scotia stone will
probably last from fifty to one hun-

dred years. Ohio sandstone, lha best
of the sandstones, one hundred years.
Caen stone, from thirty-fiv- e to forty
years j coarse dolomite marble, forty
years j fine marble, sixty years ; pure
calcareous marble, from fifty to one
hundred years. Granite, from sev- -

Present his compliments to --.J
id respeetfnUy solicit a triJ J ,

If la . .tahlisment.
(Late of Pilot Warehouse, Winston, N.C.) - , ia a n.-- ..quirenients of first class hnsiness

would produce none but drones; even
the eggs laid in worker cells would
produce mi nature drones, and the
hive go to ruin. Although the queen
is much larger aud more fully devel-
oped than the worker, she arrives at
full maturity in five days less time
and she hatches out in about eight
days after being sealed in. The dose
of royal jelly which she receives is
said to hasten on the transformation
scene. The queen lives five years,

Horses, Buggies, CarriagesBusiness Manager and

has brought them to their present; periec
tion. Testimonials are received every day
of the wonderful cures of Sprains, Weak
Back, Rhematism, Lumbago, Paralysis and
hosts of other diseases. Of course the vast
sales and great success of Allcock's Porous
Plasters have caused numerous plasters
to be brought before the public which, be-

ing called porous, would give-th-e world to
Understand that they were a similar article
to the genuine. We would moat particular
ly caution the public against these huni
bags. They contain none of the healing
gums that are used in Ali.cock's, but are
simply a combination of lead, red pepper
and robber, and are vaunted in long wind

citicn referred to, now tnree score
and ten, met by accident the object of
his first love, whom' he had not seen
for ovi r 40 years. Acquaintance was
renewed, love revived, proposals of
marriage made and accepted, and
within a few day. itjs said, the old

jrnaBtons, Wagons, &.
BE IS CONFIDENT nv I'M ViAUCTIONEER. SATISFACTION ' 3

o but the workers' life in summer does
not exceed two months, but the bees

Special pms1mi and favorable raLHoarding and keeping horses
Drovers will find good Stalls and ,

at this place. 5llf
Special accommodations for th v,

ol Commercial Travelers P1

euty-fiv- e to two hundred years, ac-

cording to variety, milestone is as
yet untried, but will prove a good
building material. Some of the best
building stones in this country have
not yet been brought to t his city.
Some of the causes that produce decay
in stones are, first solutions tind hy

ed advertisements as an improvement onhatched out in autumn live till the
following spring. Drones are to be

Lee Street, Salisbury, N. afound in May, but are driven out of 3tfMl II the hive before the end of the August,

gentleman of 70 will lead to the altar
his first love of 40 years ago. Ral.
Visitor

A Frenchman learning the English lan-

guage complained of the irregularity of
the verb "to go," the present tense of

which some wag had written out for him
as follows : "1 go. thou started, he de-

parts ; we lay tracks, you cut sticks, they
absquatulate or skedaddle."

Koscoe.Conkling went all the way from
New York to Kansas city, Mo., to argue in
lih:df of olt-otn- a lira line and his lost case.

drations of the stone and heat of the

Allcock'8 Forocs masters, ueware oi
the hazy and untrue statements and never
use any of these so-call- ed porous frauds.

Allcoek's Porous Plasters
Believe Debility and Nervousness.

Allcock's Plasters worn on the region

and their nervous nature prevents
them returning; to the hive, hencesun. 'Scientific American.
they die at once. As we advance in

LITTLE LOTTA. the practice of bee-keepi- ng, we must

S ALES EVERY DAY.

Good Prices Assured.

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR MAN

AND BEAST.

NO SALE, NO CHARGE !

Insurance and Storage Free

Liberal Cash Advancements made on

Tobacco held by us for future sale.

KLTJTTZ, GASKILL & CO.
15:tf

Just Received
A FRESH LOT OP ASSORTED

GARDEN SEED
At ENIHSS' Drug gtor

avail ourselves of the inventions of
modern science, such as bar frame

'4

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD. j This was rough on Coukting and rough
'

on oleomargarine, the manufacture of

THE SAD BUT KOM ANTIC STORY Of
UEU LOVE.

New York, June 19. It Iwts been
a fact known to most of the friends of
Miss Lotta during the past two or

hives and comb foundation, as much
valuable time is .saved by their em-

ployment. J. Tryriorj in the Farmer's
(Irish Gazette.

THE LIGHT-RUNNIN- G which is outlawed hi the State of
A Good SLATE Giv en'DOMESTIC three years that her spirits have been Mi AWAY !

of the kidneys warms the spinal marrow
which is a continuation of the brain, im
parting new vitality and power to the spiue
they stregthen that mighty organ and till
it full of foreign electricity ttr nervous fluid.
Thus they will restore to the busy active
brain of man or woman, the energy and
ability which has leen lost by disease, wor
ry or overwork. They restore vitality
where tliere has been debility and nervous-
ness, and prevent loss of memory and pa-
ralysis. Physicians highly recommend them
for nervous debility, whether arising from
dissipation or overwork. They are now
known to he the great regenerators of the
nervous system and are invaluable in all
cases of hysteria.

steadily declining. She bus played
That it is the acknowledged leader in

with her usual vivacity upon the
the Trade a fact that cannot be disputed

UBSCR1BE FOR THE CRAC

L1NA WATCHMAN, ONIA'
$1.50 PER YEAR.

Any person purchasing 50 Cents wortiof
BOOKS or Medicines, &c., at EXXIps
Drug Store will be presented wilh a
alate. p

stage, but she has, been sorrowful, al
most morose, oft ll for a long tune.

A prominent manager said yester
MANY IMITATE IT,

NONE EQUAL IT!!
The Largest A rmed,

The Lightest Runninz,

day : "About ten years ago Lotta fell

LAMPS AND LAMPhead over ears in love with a young
lMiiladclpliiaii of excellent family.The Most Beautiful Wood work
He loved her in equal passion. HisAND IS WARRANTED GOODS,

AT REDUCED PRICES,
parents, however, disdained the little

To be made of the best material. act i css on account of her profession,
At JsaxtiSS' Dnig Slorrand partly uu account of the disrct

January 18, 1883.u tabic old man, Crabtrcc, who culled

Considerable progress has of late
been made in the utilization of ordi-
nary furnace slag, and probably other
uses will be found for it. In the
north of E.iglaud and about Leeds
it is being employed as bricks and
slabs for building purposes, and as
silicate cottou for cohering steam boil-

ers, pipes, cylinders and fuel econo-
mizers. Mr. Biuyotp, of Manchester,
produces it in the latter state, and is
understood to have a large sale for it.

Slag can be made of a snowy
whiteness and of the most delicate
fiber, is perfectly incombustible, with
great non-conducti- ng and indestruct-
ible qualities. The tine woolly fiber
is produced by steam acting on the
stream of the slag in its molten state
iu a special chamber to which the
fleecy particles adhere. The slag
wool is used as a protection against
lire, as well us for the filtering of
chemicals, for which it is well

Contoocook, N. H., i

March 3, 1880 s

I have been greatly troubled with Rheu-
matism and Weak Kidneys. I was advised
to try Allcock's Porotjb Plasters (had
used two other kinds of so-call- Porous
Plasters which gave me no relief,) but one
of yours has worked like a charm, giving
me complete relief, and I have not been
troubled with Rheumatism and Kidney
Complaint since using them, and I consider
mvself cured. Edwaru D. BcrmiaM.

liimself her father ; but they were
devoted to each other.

To 'h any-an- all kinds of work.
To be complete In tvery respect.

For S:de hv
BERNHARDT BROS.,

Salisbury, J. C

Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.
Address,

Domestic Sewimj Machine o.
42:1 y Richmond, Va.

The wedding day was appointed. WANTED. -O- nion
Sets, atShe reposed in htiii the fullest coiiti- -

lence. nut one niy-h- t he disappearedRHODK8 BltOWNE, IRKS.. W. O. COART, 8 EC.
with 813,000 of her money. Search ENNISS'Total Assets, $710,745.12.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Sroucliial Troubles
133 C St., Washington, D. C.A Home Company,

SCHOOL BOOKS atSeeking Home Patronage,
-- :BLACKMER & HENDERSON

Attorneys, Counselors STRONG, COST, at
and Soueitorgv

ENNISS' Dm

January 7, 1882. )

I take great pleasure in recommending
Allcock's Porous Plawkrs. I was in-dn- ced

to try them by Mrs. Samuel J. Ran-
dall, and I found them everything desired.

MeZ four oilier so adlcd Poroit Planter
before procuring Allcock's; they were per-
fectly useless. But immediately upon ap-
plying two of Allcock's to my chest my
cold and bad cough were at once relieved.
I want you to semi me one dozen forth-
with. JOHN T. INGRAM.

F bricks there aremaking .sJaij
Salisbury, N. C.

Jan. 22d,- ?- tf. I u r

P.ELL1BLS,
LIBERAL.

Term Policies Written on Dwellings.
Premiums parable One half cash aud bal

f.BOOTS, SHOcS it GAITERS, made to
order: All Work Ktil Class Seventeen ears Ex- - machines now in operation that will
perlenee. All Material or the best grade, and work
done in tlie latest styles

Ready made worf always on hand- - Itepalrtngance in twelve months. North Carolina Railroad.
neat Iv and prompt ly done. Ord rs by maiiuromw

was made, and it was found that he
had Iot it in a gambling den. It was
a cruel blow to poor Lotta. His
parents reimburse! I t tie little girl, but
it wau't the money she waute I. No-

body could give her back her faith in
mankind.

Bve ami lve the Philadelphia!!
suddenly died. I've heard he called
for a farewell kiss of Lotta on his
deathbed, but she never knew it.
Whenever she goes to Philadelphia
she spends one day visiting his gravi
heavily veiled, covering the grave
with flowers --and sobbing to herself
until the sky darkens, aud she goes
b ck to the theatre. '1 hat is the
story of Lotta's unhuppiuess,aud you
will agree it's sad, not to say ro-

mantic.

BEES.

Is Hlled X7"iia. --A Eagle CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
I

J. ALIEN BROWN, Agt.,
25:6m. Salisbury, N. C. UHA i. ". 24. C

m& Cured.HOME ADVERTISEMENTS. TKAIN8 tiOING EAST.

turn out from 10,000 to 12,000 a day.
The bricks arc strong, perfectly uni-
form in size and thickness, aud re-

quire less mortar. The molten slag
is run into molds direct from furnaces
ranged round a rotary table, or --by
grinding the material and mixing it
wilh sand, and then pressing. Both
bricks and slabs arc found well
a duplet! for railway platforms, build-
ings of all kinds, baths, drainage
pipes and roads, being more durable
than ordinary stone. Loudon Mining
Journal.

i. M. MCCORKLE. T. F. KLUTTZ.

TM OKklj; & KLDTTZ,
ATTORNEYS ano COUNSELORS

Salisulky, N. C.
Office' on Council Street, opposite the

Court House.
37:tf

KEliU CUAIOEV l II. CLKJtKXT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,
Attoi'noys --A-t Zjaw,

Salisbury, X..C.

Feb. 3nl, 188L

II A M MKJ.'s IIoTKL. ROCKAWAY

Beacu, N. Y., May 19, '82. (
Allcock's Pi.astkhs have been of such

great service to me and mine that I feel it
a duty to state the facts, as briefly as possi
ble, to induce others to use them. My wife
for many years was confined to her bed
suffering from spinal disease. After spend
lag a thousand dollars in vain effort to get
cured, she applied three Allcock'St Plas-te- ks

to the spinal column, one above the
other. Iu a few days all pain left her.

I iu Aj.r, 30, le82

Leave Charlotte
M Salisbury
44 High Point ..

A rr. (ireeusboro ....
Lea v t ( J reejitiboro .

Arr. Hillahoro
" Xhirham
" Raleigh

Lv.

No. 51.
Daily.
4.10 jn.
ti.Oo "
7.20 "
8.10 "
9.30 "

11.47 "
126 "
1.40 p.m.
4.05 "
6.30 44

So. 08,

Uaityj

4.o3 l. to,

6.2G r

7.00 .!f

8.33
y 10 i

:

11 2H 9
Vi 08 111

1 20 AU
1 304M
3 50 K

fine ffit of IJeli)
She applied fresh plasters every two weeks j Arr. GoldsboroCOMING IN EVERY DAY AT Sweet Apples.

No. 15 Daily except Saturday,
Leave Oreeusboro 6 30 p. m.
Arrive at Kaleigh 2.45 p. in.
Arrive at Uoldsboro 8.00 "

W. II. BaleyZ Ii.. Vance.

Many persons will just now pur-
chase swarms and commence lee-keepi- ng

; it is therefore essential that
i hey should know something of the
natural history of bees. We can cal-

culate by the weight of the swarm the
unmber of bees, as the authorities

MLFt We do not properly value sweet
apples. They are healthful, vry nu-
tritious, and a luxury in their raw

and in the course of two months sho com-
pletely recovered her health. At first she
could hardly walk across the room; each
day she walked a little further, antl now
she is able to walk five miles without fa-

tigue. $k3 still occasionally applies-- the
plasters to her back, but she has been per--

VANCE & BAIUEY,
. NEW FURN1IURE STORE.ATTORNEYS AMD CODSRLLtRB, slate. hen baketr thev are irood as

a dessert, or eaten in milk. NearlyCHARLOTTE, S.ffc 1 allow 5.000 becs to a pound. The I'ectly well for upward of a year.

Main Str. Next Door fo J.F. Ross. everbody is loud ol them, children es- - LEWIS L. HAMMEL.Practice in Supreme Court of the raked
Slates, Supreme Court of North Carofca, iccially. Hor-e- s like them as Well

No. 51 Connects at Salisbury W. N.C. B.:

R.. for Asheville and Warm Springs at

Greensboro with R.& D. R. K.or all pwnt

North, East and West, via. LhnvilU?. At

Ooldsboro with W. & W.R.-R- . for ihjing
ton.

No. 53 Connects at Salisbury with W. J-C- ,

R. R. for all points in Western N.Carolioi;

daity at Greensboro with R.& D. K. RT. Wrall

Fedeml Courts, and Counties of Mecklenburg, as tiny do sugar, and can be fed upon
hem several limes, a week, in placeCabarrus Union, Gaston, Rowan and David

ton. C,Onlce, two doors cast of Indepen
dence Square. 33:tf f grain or other Iced, and sheep will

554 Main St., Hartford, Conn., )

April 26, 1870.
Will you please send me an Allcock's

Ponoi's Plabtku, 20 inches long by 7 points North, East and est.fatten upon them. If fed regularly,
they are one of the best feeds for cows inches wide, to use on my back for weak

TRAINS GOING WEST.and young stock. , which of courseHARDWARE.

COME TO THE NEW STORE
Mi let fiTerythini you want in tie Fnroitore line

At the LOWEST Prices.
ALL MY GOODS

Were inspected in person at the Manufactories, and bought for cash at the lowest
prices, aud warranted to be of the latest styles and best quality, and will be sold as

low as any House in the country. Come and get

A ftt Cottaie Chamber set for only - $25.00

w ,

must have other feed with the apples.
ness of kidneys. I have worn them with
the best curative effect, for a weak side,
near the heart, many years for injury caus
ed by strain and lifting in the arinv. I

Date. Feb. 19, 1882. No. 5t
Pailf.

No. 50.
Daily.igs will live and fatten upon them

with very little other food ; boiled

hive will then consist of queen,
workers and drones. The queen lays
all the eggs, from which the inhab-
itants of the hive are produced. She
deposits from two to three thousand
daily for weeks iu succession. The
workers perform the essentia I duties,
such as comb building, brood raising
and honey gathering. The drones are
the males, and their approach at the
swarming season for the fertilization
of the young queens is a wise pro vis
ion of nature. They gather no hon-
ey, and a I'll driven from the hive
(luring the month of August, when
their services are no longer required.
Honeycomb consists of six sided cells
made from wax, which is not gather-
ed, but elaborated from honey by the
bees. Five worker cells measure one
inch across, and in these the honey

could not do without them; I use one about '10.00 a. m.
and mixed wilh meal, are excellent7 I

LeaveGoldsboro ...
Arrive Raleigh ....
Leave "
Arrive Durham

every month. I have on a Belladonna
Plaster and don't like it at all. for it has

12.10 p m
4.15 44

6.32 "
for poultry of all kinds. Nearly all
orchards have a few "sweet trees." not the power or strength of Allcock's

Ponous Plasters. B. WELLS SPERBY. " 11 II lsboT
' ( irpoitwl . rnand many have some trees that bearmm for $30, $35, and $401 it Leave 44

6.11
8.30
9.15
9.50

11.12

poor fruit, while others bear little of A Blessing in Disguise. "
Arrive High Piont

10.11 a.m.
IO.-j- f
12.15 T
2.10 "

any kind. Besides, in all of the older
sections, we have volunteer trees in

" Salismirv
14 Charlotte

m falnat sets, MarMe Tops, only $55

Handsome Parlor sets for $40, $50 and $75
WHEN YOU WANT

484 Adelphi St., Brooklyn, )

March 29, 1881.
No family should be without Allcock's

1.10a.m
the hedge rows, in pastures, and evenHARDWARE No. 1 6, Daily ex. Sunday-L- v. GoloVb'o 4.40 am

in the woodlands. Nearly every one
who has read the American Agricultu- -f p f y i

AT LOW FIGUBBL. f
Porous Plasters; their healing powers are
wonderful and their efficacy far-reachi- ng

and lasting. For years past I have seen
and known them to cure and relieve' the

Ar. naieisii --t
LT 9.10 aa
Ar.'Grepi.sb.ro0.4pl,ffl

Cheap Beds at $3.50
. Special terms-mad- e with country merchants who want cheap Beds in one dozen and
half dozen lots. Mri wiH ulso have on hand a full line of COFFINS, CASKETS and and pollen arc stored and worker aim ior a lew years, ana can use a

hand -- saw, can graft trees successfully.Undertakers' goods all at the low Let prices at

Call on the Undersigned at NO: 9. Oftoiftt
How. D. A. atwbi j

Agent for the tCardwellThreaher.M
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

No. 50 Connects at Charlotte with A--
i

Air Line for all uouits in the South and""8
bees produced. Ihe drone cells meas-
ure four to the inch, aud in these
the drones are raised". The cells iu

Uo not be afraid ot having too many
R. M.-DAV-

1S'
New Store. sweet apples, as they make the best of

most obstinate and distressing cases of
rheumatism, kidney complaint, bronchitis,
neuralgia, lumbago, inflamation of the
lungs and throat, paralysis, asthma, spinal
weakness, and coughs and colds. In my
own case they afforded me almost instant

west. i
No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with tf; Jf52:1 v. which queens are raised hang like cider, and if vinegar is wanted, by

adding as much water as cider, it will a..b. wiin alipolnts souin anuacorns upon the side or end of the
W. A. MORGAN.GEO. A. EAGLE,WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD. be strong enough. If you wish to boilcombs, aud sometimes as many asWanted ! Wanted ! ! N. W. N. C RAILROAD.it to make your apple sauce, or appletwelve or fifteen may be found in aOFFICE G KN. PASSENGER AGENT,

and permanent relief. My friends consider
them au invaluable and speedy remedy n..
all kinds of aches and pains. They are a
blessing in disguise; and no wife or mother
should be without them if she vnlne her

hive at swarming time. When a hiveSalisbury, N. C, October 12th, 1882 butter, it is much better and does not
require near as long boiling down asTlie attention of Partners and the gener is deprived of its queen previous to Going West.al puhlic is ealled to the fact that SCHEDULE. No. 50

Daily.the introduction of a foreign saver other cider. We have found for a
summer drink in the field, nothimr

No.
paily,

ex.Sunda.''- -

Iu 2o a
.1

1 2 09 R

Eagle & Morgan
BLACKSMITHING AND

Wagon-Makin- g.

We are prepared to do anv kind of

eigu, aud fearing that her majesty Lv. Greensboro
Ar. Kernersville

44 Salem

9 25 p iu
1041 44

11 10 "ST.

peace and comfort and freedom from ner-
vous exhaustion and other ailments. As a
strengthening plaster,, also for backaches
and weakness, they have no equal. I have
never yet found a plaster so efficacious aud
stimulating, or to give so much general sat,

may not be favorably received, the
beekeeper must be careful to cut out

better than a cup full of boiled cider
mixed with about a gallon of water.
It is an agreeable drink, and without
bad effects. Agriculturist.

Pass. Train
No. a Pass. Train

No. 1STATIONS. No. 51.
Daily.all queen cells save an open one, on Going West. No. 5.

I)aililstaction. used in connection with Biiax-- ex. MJn.Arrive 5.45 r m which he may cage the new queen, as
when liberated alter forty-eig- ht hours' dreth's uuivcrsal life-givin- g aud life-he- al. lilOpw

o;o f.ing no one need despair of a speedyDuring one of the recent hot days

T. J. MORGAN
Has opened a First Class FAMILY GRO-CSR- Y

STORE, next dor to Dlaekmer &
Taylor's Hardware, vhc:rc he will keep. a
full line ol fresh goods, such as Flour, Meal,
Uacon, Salt, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, &e.

Also a fresh and complete stock of
O FECTIONERIES,

and Fancy Grocsriss.

Will pay the highest cash prices for But-er- ,

Eggs, Chickens, and all saleable coun-
try products.

January 18, 1483. 14:3m.

Leave Salem
Ar. Kernersville

44 Greensboro

6 20 a m
6 46 44

7 45 "confinement, the bees imagine she has

..i. Salisbury
statesvllle ..

....Newton

....Hickory

. ...Moi-ganto- n

. ...Marlon
Black Mountain
....Ashevtiie....

" 4.88 M

" S.09 "
" 2.10
" 12.54 "
44 11.50 AM
44 10.0S '4
' 9.02 -

the Brooklyn bridge descended to
icatuinviuu 10 goon souna neaith.

MRS. E. TOMPKINS.

Leave O.io a m
Arrive .28

44 8.49 44

" 9.25 41

44 10.13 44

44 11.49 "
" 1.58 r M

8.M- 5.44 44

5.45 4

just emerged from the vacaui cell
within 135 feet 9 inches of the water.

tTATE UMIVEHIfYand acknowledge her authority at
once. The queen no doubt lays all Unloaded in the coldest weather it

work at our Shops on Lee Street, (W. M.
Barker's Old Stand.)

SALISBURY, N. C.
HORSE SHOEING and all kinds ot

Blaeksmithing done promptly and with ex-

pedition. Repairing of Carriages, Buggies
and Wagons done promptly and in first-clas- s

style. Painting and finishing of fine
work will be done by W. M. Barker.

All we ask is a trial.
Jan. 10, 1883. 18:tf

Leave 6.ao A auKe CURE FOR BURNS, CUTS...L.Warm Snrlnsrs
44 6.00 mver.. o. i.

Doily ex.SnN.the eggs, but they must be kept Going North
would be two feet higher.

The Alumni Association of Har

BHWI9B.9 A N u LAMENESS.
West Becket, Berkshire Co.,

Mass , Jan. 23, 1882.r e could not keep house withont l Mrwv

warm by the bees uutil they pioduce 7.30 a m

8.32 a m
Leave ChMpel Hill
Arrive University..Train No. 1 tiny white grubs, which hatch tut at vard did not invite Governor4 Butler

Connects at Salisbury with R. D. R. R. from all the end of three days, and are then to its annual dinner, but he neverthe Going South.
No. 2. --

5.40 p m
fed by the nurses with a mixture ofMalaria, Ctitlls and Fever, and Bullous attacks

Plasters, for 20 years we have used them
and found them most effective for Burn, Cuts
Bruises and all kind of Lameness.

JULIA K.SHAW.

less will lie present. President Eliot,
who has the privilege of inviting a

poslUvety cured witu Emory's Standard cure Fills Leave University.honey, pollen and vrater : when fully
6.4 P 111Arrive Chapel Hill....grown at the end of six day, they are

points North and South and from Raleigh. Connects
at statesvllle wlUi A- - T. & o. Div. of C. c. A A. R.
B. Connects at Warm- - Springs with fe. Tenn., Va.
& Ga. . R. for Mbrristown and points South-Wes- t.

Train No. 8
connects at Wann Springs with E. T.Va.Oa.R.R.
from Morristown the south-We- Connecu at

few guests, has exercised his privilege
in favor of Governor Butler. In con

NOTICE!
JOHN F. EAGLE, sealed over with a brownish cup of lief for

an bhhbbh mintiy : never iaus io cure tne most
nlisllnate, long standing cases wbere (julnlne and
nil other remetll-j- 8 toad tailed. Tbey are prepared
pxpressly lor malarious sections, in double boxes

e wads ot Pills, containing a strong cathartic and
nciUll breaker sugar-coate- d; containing no Quinine
i.r Mercury, causing no griping or purging; they ure
jiiilrt and enu lent, certain In tuelr acUon and Uarni-i- n

all caseH : tbey effectual l.vclea nse t he system

wax and pollen mixed togeter. Iu sequence of this .Senator Hoar, who
twelve davs they emerge from theirFASHIONABLE-- -

Statesvltte with A. T. X O. Dir. of C C. & A. R. R.
Hastings Minx., )

Jan- - 3, 1888. iI am troubled with neuralgia in the back of

is President of the association, has re-
fused to preside at the dinner. Presincarceration perfect bees, thus occu

tied give new life and tone to the body. As a uouse-i-.oid'reme-

they are uneoualed. For Liver com- -

Pullman Sleeping Can without Chjtf
On Train Ko. 50, New York and
Washington & Danville, runviHe

On Train No. 52, Richmond ni :He
Washington and Augusta, Ga , via DVL,,

Tickets on 0S,t,
Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury
and all principal points South, otM

West, North and East. Kor Eodgmni;""
LooUlana, Texas, A rkaiwas and the So4,,f

BOOT
and

SHOE
pying the cell for twenty --one days ident Eliot is a warm personal friendAs.,ii::lPf. fiiefr etnal is not known : one box wiU have

my iieaa, necK ana spine, but I find by apply
ing one of your Porous Plasters to the backnrsi inrce clays iu me egg state, six of the Governor, and his persistent

and at Salisbury with li. & I), it R. for all points
North and East and for Raleigh.

Through Ticket
on sale at Salisbury, statesvllle, AsheviUe and the
Warm Springs to all principal cities.

s wn'hriui effect 011 the wonv rse. They are
oi inv neck and one across the a..,..n ,.tas au unsealed grub, and twelve inMAKER,.ed and prescrtbetl by physlitlans, and sokl b

- lurrisisevcrvwhere. or sent by mall. H and M
- wa wkmyeflorts to take awav the reproach of back I have almost inst tni reliefcnt Beset. Kiuorys Mttle Cathartic Pills, best Invites yonr attention to his "hop, opponile state of quietude ensconced within the overseers veto? of the degree reMasm me. only is cents, standard cure Co. Ill Ml ix mill Ttrr.tliK Ivi.w t ri ill rr 1 1Mayor k Office. Kepairing nealiy and yronipt

LIepJe,,in.reccommendinKthem tothe iffitcted for they have helped me so much
J. P. BEEBEE.

Pator M. E. Church Hasting

J. B. Macrnurdo,
Audr.o.F. P. Agt.

ver sau Street. New York. 4T.ly

FOR SALE BYJ. K. FNKISS.
Iv done. All grades of goods made to order
Oct. 1st, '8J:tf,

commended by tue faculty have ex
cited considerable comment.

I
changes, but require twenty-fiv-e days

2J:ly aiiBOBi


